



AdmissionsPolicy&EntryRequirements 

ADMISSIONSPOLICY 


At Clifton we assess each pupil by considering their academic potential along with their
educationalbackgroundandprofile,includingconductandattitude.Theapplicant’scurrent
school’srecommendationisanimportantpartofthisprocess. 

Admission to the College will depend on the College’s abilitytofeelreasonablysurethatit
willbeabletoeducateanddeveloptheprospectivepupiltothebestoftheirpotentialsothat
thereiseverychancethattheywillbenefitfromtheeducationprovided. 


This policy reflects the College’s responsibilities under the Equality Act 2010. At Clifton
College we will ensure that,ateverylevel,inallourworkandthroughoutallaspectsofthe
Collegecommunityanditslife,everyonewillbetreatedequally,regardlessofage,disability,
genderreassignment,marriageandcivilpartnership,pregnancyandmaternity,race,religion
or belief, sex or sexual orientation (known collectively as protected characteristics). For
furtherinformationonthis,pleaseconsulttheCollege’sEqualOpportunitiesPolicy. 


SAFEGUARDINGANDADMISSIONS 


In line with Keeping Children Safe in Education (September 2021) and Children missing
education: statutory guidance for local authorities (November 2016), the Admissions
departmentshavethefollowingresponsibilities: 

1.
Maintain an accurate admissions register – pupilsleavingatnon-standardtransition
points are to be reported to the Local Authority. The admissions register will contain the
personal details of every pupil in the College, along with the date of admission or
re-admission to the school, information regarding parents and carers and details of the
schoollastattended. 
2.
TheCollegewillenterpupilsontheadmissionsregisterandattendanceregisterfrom
thebeginningofthefirstdayonwhichtheCollegehasagreed,orbeennotified,thatthepupil
willattendtheCollege.TheCollegewillnotifythelocalauthoritywithinfivedaysofaddinga
pupil’s name to the admission register at a non-standard transition point. Ifapupilfailsto
attend on the agreed or notified date, the College willestablishthereasonfortheabsence
and mark the attendance register accordingly. The College will notify the Local Authority
within 5 days of adding a pupil’s name totheadmissionregisterandwillprovidetheLocal
Authoritywithalltheinformationheldwithintheadmissionregisteraboutthepupil. 
3.
Where the parent of a pupil notifies the College that the pupil will live at another
address,theCollegewillrecordintheadmissionsregister:(a)thefullnameoftheparentwith
whom the pupil willlive,(b)thenewaddress,and(c)thedatefromwhenitisexpectedthe
pupilwillliveatthisaddress. 
4.
Where a parent notifies the College that the pupil is registered atanotherschoolor
willbeattendingadifferentschool,theCollegewillrecordintheadmissionsregister:(a)the
nameoftheotherschool,and(b)thedateofwhenthepupilfirstattended,orisduetostart
attending,thatschool. 
5.
Contact schools of pupils joining Clifton for safeguarding information (NB. Clifton’s
SafeguardingTeamcontactschoolsofourleaverswithanysafeguardinginformation). 
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ENTRYREQUIREMENTS 


EntrytoCliftonCollegeNurseryandPre-PreparatorySchool:ages0to7(NurserytoYear
3) 
Theminimumamountofsessionsforthe 0-2provisionwillbe2fulldaysor3halfdays. 
2yearoldchildrenjoiningtheNurserywillneedtocommittotwofulldaysaweek,orthree
mornings (including lunch), as a minimum. Children joiningtheNurseryintheirpre-school
yearwouldbeexpectedtoattendforaminimumofthreefulldaysorfivemornings(including
lunch)eachweek. 

Pupils wishing to join Nursery are not formallyassessed.Aspartoftheadmissionsprocess
the College works closely with any prospective parents to understand the needs of each
child. This is primarily established through conversations with parents and a report from
another setting if available. The College would expect parents to indicate if a prospective
child could need 1-to-1 support, either due to their current stage of development or any
specificneedtheparentsareawareof. 

PupilswishingtojoinReception,Year1,Year2orYear3wouldbeaskedtovisitCliftonforan
informal assessment based upon a half-day visit. This half day visit would include an
assessment of Literacy and Mathematics andtimeintheclassroomwiththeircurrentpeer
group. The normal minimum standard required is theaveragestandardlevelofattainment
fortheagegroup.Areportwillalsoberequestedfromtheirprevioussetting. 

EntrytoCliftonCollegePreparatorySchool:ages8to12(Years4to8) 

Pupils wishing to join Years 4 to 8 will be invited to Cliftonforatasterday,wheretheywill
spendthedayinlessonsandactivitieswiththeircurrentpeergroup.Werequireacopyofa
pupil’s most recent school report from their current school and, in addition, pupils will be
required to complete a CAT4 assessment, which looks at a child’s individual, underlying
ability in English and Maths. The minimum standard normally required is the average
national level for the age group, basedonNationalCurriculumstagesofattainment.Pupils
whodonotattainthislevelcannotbeguaranteedaplace. 

11+ Scholarships are available for entry into Year 7 when Academic, Music and Sports
Scholarshipsareoffered.Thetenureofthe11+AcademicandMusicScholarshipswillbeuntil
the end of Year 13, subject to satisfactory academic performance. The tenure of the 11+
Sports Scholarship will be until the end of Year 11, but thismaybeextendedtotheendof
Year13basedonperformanceatthe13+SportScholarshipassessments. 

We require a copy of a child’s most recent school report at all stages of the admissions
processtothePrepSchool,andforUKpupils,wewillalsoseekareferencefromtheircurrent
school. 
PupilsapplyingforaplaceinYears4to8,whoareresidentoverseasandunabletoattenda
tasterday,willberequiredtoundergoavirtualmeetingwithourDeputyHeadonamutually
convenientdate.Allotheraspectsoftheadmissionsprocessremainthesame. 
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EntrytotheUpperSchool: ages13to18(Years9to13) 

PupilsjoiningtheUpperSchoolatage13(Year9)fromthePreparatorySchoolwillsittheYear
8TransferExaminationsintheSummertermprecedingentry.  

Werequireacopyofapupil’smostrecentschoolreportforallexternalpupils(bothUKand
international) wishing to join the Upper School in Year 9 and 10. Inaddition,allpupilswill
needtocompleteanonlineCAT4assessment,whichlooksatachild’sindividual,underlying
ability in English and Maths. The minimum standard normally required is the average
national level for the age group, basedonNationalCurriculumstagesofattainment.Pupils
who do not attain this level cannot be guaranteed a place. In exceptional circumstances,
placesmaybeavailableinYear11andtheentryrequirementsremainthesameasforentry
intoYear9and10. 

Pupils who missed out, or were unsuccessful, at 11+ for Academic, Music or Sport
Scholarships may apply for the 13+ Scholarships. At 13+ entry, there are Scholarships
awardedforArt,DTandDrama,inadditionto Academic,MusicandSport. 

Entry to the Sixth Form (Year 12) for pupils both from within the school and from other
schools is dependent upon there beingaviableandmutuallyagreeableacademicpathway
throughtheSixthForm.Ingeneral,thismeansstudentsarecapableofachieving 3grade7s
(or A grades) and 3 grade 6s (orBgrades)atGCSE. GeneralplacesforSixthFormentryare
assessed by entry tests and interviews in two potential A Level subjects, and for overseas
studentsthereisalsoanEnglishLanguagepaper.ScholarshipsareavailableinAcademic,Art,
Drama,SportandMusic(aswellasaseparateOrganScholarship). 

Areferencefromapupil’scurrentschool,alongwithacopyoftheirmostrecentschoolreport
are required at all stages of the admissions process into the Upper School. An interviewis
conducted between the prospective pupil and the Director of Admissions, which is an
importantpartoftheadmissionsprocess.ThiswillusuallytakeplaceatClifton,butcantake
theformofanonlineinterviewwhentravellingtoBristolisimpractical. 

EQUALOPPORTUNITIESSTATEMENT 

CliftonCollegemaintainsanequalopportunitiespolicyinallareasofschoollife.Theaimof
this policy is to ensure that no pupil receives less favourable treatment than any other on
grounds of age, disability, gender reassignment, marriage and civil partnership, pregnancy
andmaternity,race,religionorbelief,sexorsexualorientation.TheCollegeiscommittedto
makingthispolicyfullyeffectiveforallwhostudyandworkintheinstitution. 


MONITORANDREVIEW 


Thispolicyisregularlymonitoredtoensurethatitisworkingaseffectivelyaspossible.Itwill
bereviewedannuallyandatothertimesintheinterveningperiodasnecessary. 
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